Global Directory and Youth Program Locator
(Required Feature)

The Global Directory and Youth Program Locator are the core of the DAAconnect platform and the starting point for accessing the DAAconnect system. This feature is a comprehensive list of each organization’s full profile for both internal and external resources.

The Global Directory serves as an internal resource for schools and others to identify potential future partnerships by providing additional information about what organizations may potentially offer at a site if resources are available.

The Program Locator is the external display of all active programs from the Directory. This is a public-facing, web-based tool that connects families with information about current afterschool and summer programming. Parents, caregivers and others can search based on a variety of factors: age, program type, key word, and more.

Requirements to use this DAAconnect feature:

☐ An organizational Conditions of Use Form must be completed and approved

☐ Organizations must update DAAconnect Directory profiles at least three times per year

For additional questions, please contact: DAAconnect@denvergov.org | 720.913.0893